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T
here is ice on the edge of the river

this morn ing. Not a big deal – no

prob lem at all re ally – but it sig nals

for us things to come. And we al ways

want to no tice the sig nals of things to

come. 

The ice is not re ally im por tant at this

point – just a sig nal. And when you know

enough about it, a sig nal is enough. 

This one tells me it is time to pre pare

(don’t all sig nals, sig nal that?) The win ter is 

on its way, with the storms, the cold, the

ev ery day threat. Time to bring in the

wood, seal the win dows; get ready for

what ever is com ing.

But we have been through this be fore.

We mostly know what is com ing. We see

the signs and know what to do. No one

taught us, we just learned from ex pe ri ence.

Isn’t that just the way of Child and Youth 

Care? We see an early sig nal, know what it

means and pre pare our selves for what is

com ing? Al ways no tic ing the mo ment and

know ing what it means for the fu ture. 

Like, we know this kid well and we

know that some times he ex plodes at cer --

tain times and under cer tain con di tions, so 

we get to know the early sig nals about

what is about to come. So we pre pare,

right? See what is com ing, get ready for it.

Like me and the ice. It is only a sig nal,

but we know what is com ing right after it- 

the greater freeze, the snow, the bur ied

ex pe ri ence of win ter. It is com ing. We

know it based on our ex pe ri ence of last

win ter, and the one be fore that, and the

oth ers be fore that one too.

Like, for ex am ple, when we have been

with this kid for a while. We have been

through this with this kid be fore – once we 

see the early sig nal, we know what is com --

ing. Don’t we? Do we pre pare our selves?

The ice is only a sig nal. A ‘no tice to

pre pare’ and so that is what we do. All the 

neigh bours are doing the same. We all

want to be ready to han dle what is com --

ing. If we are not pre pared, we will be in

trou ble – pipes will freeze, water will

over flow, the house will be cold, pick one!

Me, I cut wood, bring it in, search the

gar den for left over tools, see if there is any 

har vest left, put stuff in the shed, make sure 

we are ready for what is com ing.

When that kid starts to boil – ah, we

see it don’t we? The early signs, like the

ice on the edge of the river. We have

come to know this child – see ing the signs

of what is to come – and so we know how 

to pre pare our selves.

Do we start with the en vi ron ment or

our selves? Do I need to pre pare my self

for the win ter storm, or pre pare my en vi --

ron ment? It’s a coin toss, isn’t it? What is

most im por tant?

I guess that de pends on your val ues

and be liefs. Me, I think if ‘I’ am not pre --

pared for what is com ing, all the

prep a ra tions of the en vi ron ment fall short. 

So, I pre pare my self and then I chopped

the wood. 

I pre pare my Self. Then I worry about

the rest. With out me being self-pre pared,

noth ing else will work. The ice will win out.

It is cold in the win ter here.

                                      Thom
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I
 have been think ing lately about peo ple

who want to be CYC prac ti tio ners.  I

am teach ing in a four-year CYC Pro --

gram, and the third year stu dents in my

classes clearly have cho sen this pro fes --

sional hat to wear.  I am read ing a text

from Scot land where CYC is seen as a

branch of so cial work, where a sta tus gap

has been iden ti fied be tween the “blue col --

lar” task of di rect care and the “white

col lar” task of field so cial work (Smith,

p.5). The prac ti cal ity of life space work is

often viewed as less pro fes sional than of --

fice work, even though the ef fec tive ness

of these con trast ing ap proaches is not

mea sured.

Men tors are a key in gre di ent in pro fes --

sional iden tity and I try to pay for ward the 

mentoring which I re ceived early in my ca --

reer whereby I clearly knew what I was

com mit ting to as a pro fes sional iden tity.

For new grad u ates, I re in force the need

for choos ing jobs based on the men tors

avail able, not the pay and hours, since this

is an es sen tial pro fes sional ex pe ri ence. 

Know ing who not to em u late is often just

as im por tant in our field, es pe cially early in 

one’s ca reer.

CYC pro fes sional as so ci a tions are also

a place to look for guid ance and men tor-

ing for all of us, and sup port ing pro grams

like cer tif i ca tion and pro fes sional leg is la --
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tion are good places for new prac ti tio ners

to find iden tity.  Em bed ded in the strug gle

to re fine and pro mote CYC ideas is the

pro fes sional model for CYC prac tice.

Sim i lar to every other pro fes sion, it

takes sev eral years of fo cused and well su --

per vised prac tice to move through

mas ter ing the tech ni cal skills needed so

that pro fes sional judg ment and cre ativ ity

can emerge.  New work ers grow from

tech ni cians into true pro fes sional prac ti --

tio ners over sev eral years of ex pe ri ence.

I re cently read an ed i to rial in the Re la --

tional CYC Prac tice jour nal which

re minded me of an event from my past. 

The ed i to rial sug gested that we in CYC

some times co-opt other pro fes sional folks 

when con ve nient and call them CYC peo --

ple be cause it makes us look good.  The

spe cific ex am ple given was Janusz

Korczak, the Pol ish phy si cian who worked 

in the Jew ish War saw ghetto dur ing the

Nazi oc cu pa tion.  We have our own

heroes and do not need to mis la bel other

pro fes sion als, who clearly do not iden tify

as CYC peo ple, the writer ad mon ished.

I was a mem ber of the As so ci a tion of

Child Care Work ers in New York when

we de vel oped the first Cer tif i ca tion pro --

gram for CYC prac ti tio ners.  We worked

for two years cre at ing cri te ria, get ting

worker, gov ern ment and agency buy-in for 

the con cept, and pro mot ing the be lief that 

CYC is a pro fes sional dis ci pline.  In the Fall 

of 1976 we sched uled a cer e mony in Al --

bany, NY to cel e brate the ini tial re cip i ents

of the des ig na tion Cer ti fied Child Care

Worker.  There were over 50 CYC prac ti --

tio ners re ceiv ing this.

Fritz Redl was teach ing at SUNY Al --

bany, the local uni ver sity, that se mes ter

and when he was in vited to be our

speaker, he ac cepted (for no fee) gladly. 

Fritz had been in volved with our As so ci a --

tion through being a speaker at our

con fer ences and was very sup port ive of

our ef forts. I was the pres i dent of the As --

so ci a tion that year and the com mit tee

de cided to award a Cer tif i ca tion to Dr.

Redl as an hon or ary Cer ti fied Child Care

Worker.  After his speech, I pre sented him 

with this and he was taken aback, ob vi --

ously moved and sur prised by the

pre sen ta tion. He gave a few short, but

heart felt com ments to the ef fect that he

was more than hon ored, he was very

touched to be con sid ered a fel low prac ti --

tio ner of child care work by his peers,

since he al ways con sid ered him self to be

one, ever since his days at Pi o neer House

in De troit.

So I agree that we should honor our

own heroes, and there are many, but

there are some pi o neers in work ing with

youth and fam i lies who might in deed in --

clude them selves if we are open to the

pos si bil ity.

We have a lot of work to do if we want 

to con tinue this jour ney, and it is both a

per sonal and or ga ni za tional task.  I for one 

am very con fi dent that the peo ple who

are on this jour ney will per se vere.  Know --

ing who you are and where you want to

go is the key.  It is the re spon si bil ity of

CYC teach ers, pro fes sional as so ci a tions,

men tors, su per vi sors and writ ers to con --

tinue to clar ify and ex plore my opening

professional question.
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O
nce again I had the ex pe ri ence of 

vis it ing a res i den tial pro gram

about which I had heard a great

deal from the man age ment team be fore

my visit.  This pro gram, lo cated in the

North of Ger many, was to be

re flec tive of the real life ap pli --

ca tion of so cial ped a gogy,

staffed by qual i fied, reg u lated

and trained per son nel, sen si --

tive to the unique ness of each

young per son, rep re sen ta tive

of the high qual ity of care that

the agency prides it self in.  I

had read the agency’s an nual

re port be fore going for my

visit, and was look ing for ward to see ing

the ev i dence of the di verse, fun-look ing,

and all to gether em pow er ing pro grams

and ac tiv i ties that are of fered there.  The

agency prides it self on its lead er ship in in --

cor po rat ing ‘par tic i pa tion’ of young peo ple 

in ev ery day de ci sion-mak ing, and of main --

tain ing as dem o cratic a cul ture as is

pos si ble in res i den tial care.  And now, as I

am sit ting on the train with Berlin fad ing

into the back ground, I am once again re --

minded that the rhet o ric about res i den tial

care pro grams al most al ways gen er ates

ex pec ta tions that will not be met. 

Al though I don’t keep an exact 

count, I think I have vis ited (or

worked in) about 500 dif fer ent

res i den tial pro grams around the

world.  Most in Can ada, about 50 

or so in Ger many, and about a

dozen or so each in the UK, the

US, South Af rica, Swit zer land,

Aus tria and Spain.  Some of these

were amaz ing, re flected what I at 

least think are child and youth

care val ues, and seemed to be pro foundly

en gaged with the ev ery day con cerns,

dreams and chal lenges of the young peo --

ple liv ing there.  Many of those I re ally like 

pro vided lit tle in terms of rhet o ric.  When

asked about the phi los o phy of the pro --

gram, the re sponses were usu ally brief

and to the point.  “We want to be with

the youth, what ever their sce nario, and as
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much on their terms as on ours”.  Or “we

try not to put too much into our pro gram, 

and let the re la tion ships with the youth

guide what we do”, or even “all we re ally

want to do is care for and about the kids;

noth ing fancy, just being pres ent is what

we focus on”.  Of course, these mod est

de scrip tions un der state the work of the

staff; in many cases, they are ac tively using 

skills and stra te gic think ing to or ga nize

play, to talk through chal leng ing is sues, to

help young peo ple learn al ter na tive re --

sponses to pro voc a tive sit u a tions, and to

offer their re la tional pres ence with out de --

mand ing re la tion ship cur rency as

pay ment.  As Jack Phelan is fond of say ing

(an ap prox i mate para phrase), res i den tial

care is sim ple, but the think ing be hind it is

highly com plex.

I find that my re sponses to res i den tial

care pro grams be come de cid edly neg a tive 

when the rhet o ric about these pro grams

is ex ten sive, deeply em bed ded in the psy --

che of man age ment and staff, and ac tu ally

be lieved to make a dif fer ence.  In deed, I

am quickly learn ing that the need to gen --

er ate rhet o ric about the com plex

the o ret i cal un der pin nings of a pro gram is

di rectly re lated to the hope less am bi tion

of an agency to gain con trol over the lives

of young peo ple.  In the pro gram I just vis --

ited, I saw very nice staff, very nice kids,

very nice fur ni ture, and very nice equip --

ment and sup plies.  And then I saw

con trol: the struc ture im posed on the

lives of the young peo ple was se vere,

rules gov erned every ac tion and cer tainly

every in ac tion, points and lev els were in

place, re wards and con se quences were

the leit mo tif of the en tire op er a tion, with

re wards some times being con structed as

the ab sence of a con se quence (this is the

Wal-Mart ap proach to re tail:  of course in

the ab sence of a prod uct worth own ing,

Wal-Mart can offer ev ery day low prices). 

On sev eral oc ca sions, ex pe ri enced and

well-ed u cated staff re ferred to the ef fec --

tive ness of the pro gram as ev i denced by

how well the youth were “trained”.  And

as is al ways the case in rhet o ric-filled pro --

grams, the young peo ple who lived there

were de scribed as the most com plex,

chal leng ing and dif fi cult cases any where. 

In fact, this agency, along with all the other 

rhet o ric-filled agen cies, is the only agency

that would even work with these dis --

turbed young peo ple.

In re flect ing on this once again, it is be --

com ing in creas ingly clear to me that

rhet o ric about res i den tial care re sults in

the ever-wors en ing di ag no sis of young

peo ple. Com pli cated pro grams re quire

very sick chil dren.  And since pro grams

gen er ally don’t shift their de gree of com --

plex ity very eas ily, young peo ple must stay 

sick in order for the pro gram to find con --

fir ma tion in its iden tity.  Within a gen eral

cul ture of sick chil dren being cared for by

wise staff, con cepts such as par tic i pa tion,

de moc racy and em pow er ment take on a

whole new mean ing.  I had to re ally work

hard at stay ing po lite when I was told that

‘par tic i pa tion’ in this pro gram meant the

kids could choose their laun dry day, as

long as it was n’t taken by some one else al --

ready.  Or that em pow er ment meant that

young peo ple could write down their

com plaints and then hand them to the

staff.
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I am es pe cially con cerned that these

dy nam ics seem com pletely un af fected by

ge og ra phy, cul ture, lan guage or pro fes --

sional qual i fi ca tions.  I ob serve the same

prob lems across all of these cat e go ries. 

What ever pan a cea is cur rently as so ci ated

with so cial ped a gogy in the UK or North

Amer ica, and con versely, what ever sal va --

tion is as so ci ated with the clin i cal

treat ment focus and ev i dence-based prac --

tice in Ger many, Aus tria or other so cial

ped a gogy strong holds, none of it makes a

bit of dif fer ence in what ac tu ally hap pens

on the ground.  It seems to me that the

prob lem with res i den tial care is not that it

lacks the ory, com plex ity or rhet o ric.  The

prob lem with res i den tial care, in far too

many in stances, is that it lacks hu man ity.

James Anglin, some years ago now, sug --

gested that the core in gre di ent of good

res i den tial care is ‘con gru ence’; it is only

when the fun da men tal val ues of an agency 

are rep re sented at all lev els and in every

de tail of the ev ery day ex pe ri ence of res i --

den tial care that pos i tive things can

hap pen.  By and large, I agree with Jim. 

The prob lem, how ever, is that con gru ence 

alone can not cap ture the hu man ity

needed to avoid the pit falls of rhet o ric. 

After all, agen cies can be con gru ently in --

hu mane (rarely in ten tional, of course).  I

worry a lit tle that ‘ho lis tic’ con cepts of

res i den tial care allow for too much rhe --

tor i cal art istry that takes ac count of

rhe tor i cal trends, but not of the chal lenges 

of si mul ta neously being human and being

so cial.  And so we fight for var i ous con --

cepts and pro cesses we think will im prove 

things, such as professionalization and reg --

u la tion of staff (which has n’t helped in

Ger many at all), ev i dence-based prac tices

(which have n’t helped in Can ada at all),

more treat ment-fo cused work (which

has n’t helped in South Af rica at all) or the

in tro duc tion of so cial ped a gogy prin ci ples

in places were these are alien (which has

had du bi ous re sults in the UK, at least ac --

cord ing to the Ger man con sul tants

run ning the pro ject who claim the “Eng lish 

aren’t re ally doing so cial ped a gogy”).  Per --

haps I am feel ing a lit tle cyn i cal right now,

but I very much doubt that any of this is

par tic u larly use ful.  It seems to me that we 

are cre at ing lan guage to im prove the

things we can not im prove through our ac --

tions, and in the pro cess we are

trans lat ing that lan guage into ac tions that

are com pletely dis con nected from the val --

ues and con cerns that gave rise to the

new lan guage in the first place.

Sadly, I have no idea what would make

things better in res i den tial care.  But I

know they can be better, and in deed that

there are places where they are better. 

Those places have in com mon dis taste for

rhet o ric, a focus on being pres ent, and a

deep hu mil ity that we don’t re ally know as 

much as our lan guage would sug gest. 

Under those cir cum stances, I am left with

not much more than a rec om men da tion

for young peo ple liv ing in res i den tial care:

if you are liv ing in a pro gram that seeks to

take away what ever you hold dear, re sist,

and shop at Wal-Mart, where the prices

are al ways low (your so cially pro gres sive

res i dence prob a bly shops there any ways).

And on that cheer ful note, Happy Hol i --

days ev ery one.
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L
ast month we were pleased to serve 

as the co-chairs of the 2013 Cal i for --

nia Be hav ioral Ser vices Con fer ence.

Held in Los An geles, the con fer ence en --

gaged over 300 par tic i pants from across

the state. This bi en nial con fer ence pro --

motes best prac tice and cre ativ ity among

those pro vid ing ther a peu tic sup ports for

some of the most vul ner a ble young peo --

ple in the re gion.

Advocacy and Policy Change

The his tory of the con fer ence is, in

part, a re sult of ad vo cacy and pol icy

change ef forts that have oc curred over

the past de cade. A pub lic in ter est law firm 

and ad vo cacy group led two class ac tion

law suits that re sulted in leg is la tion and

pol icy change to en sure men tal health

sup ports are ac ces si ble for those in fos ter

care and chil dren in low income situations.

One case [Emily Q. v. Bontá] in creased 

the abil ity of chil dren with se vere emo --

tional or men tal health chal lenges in low

in come sit u a tions to have a trained adult

work with them on a one-on-one basis in

their home or com mu nity (Bird, 2005).

For the first sev eral years after this court

rul ing, the ser vices man dated by the court 

were poorly im ple mented and there was a 

de clin ing uti li za tion across a num ber of

coun ties. As a re sult the court put mea --

sures in place to mon i tor com pli ance and

Casa Pacifica Cen ters for Chil dren and

Fam i lies served on the set tle ment im ple --

men ta tion team which de vel oped

strategies to improve access to services.

An other case [Katie A. v. Bontá] has re --

cently been re solved and is being

im ple mented by the state de part ments of

so cial ser vices and health care ser vices.

This change in creases the avail abil ity of

home and com mu nity based men tal health 

ser vices to chil dren placed in or at im mi --

nent risk of en ter ing foster care.

As the work of the courts and ad vo --

cacy groups was transitioning, Casa

Pacifica Cen ters for Chil dren and Fam i lies
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launched the bi en nial con fer ence to sup --

port those work ing di rectly with young

peo ple and fam i lies as a re sult of the leg is --

la tive and policy changes.

Collaborative Leadership

The con fer ence was held at the Cal i --

for nia En dow ment, a pri vate foun da tion

which aims to “pro mote fun da men tal im --

prove ments in the health sta tus of all

Cal i for nians”. The con fer ence lead er ship

in cluded a pro gram ad vi sory com mit tee of 

16 in di vid u als rep re sent ing ad vo cacy

groups, major care pro vid ing or ga ni za --

tions, and state de part ments. Pro gram,

train ing and ad min is tra tive staff from Casa

Pacifica Cen ters for Chil dren and Fam i lies

provided the administration and logistics

support.

 

Program Highlights

The ple nary ses sion was de liv ered by

child and fam ily ad vo cate Kim Stevens

from the North Amer i can Coun cil on

Adopt able Chil dren who spoke on the

top ics of at tach ment, trauma and ad o les --

cent brain de vel op ment. She pro vided

par tic i pants with prac ti cal ex am ples of re --

la tional work in ac tion and gave a clear

re minder of the im por tance of each child’s 

own voice in the de vel op ment of plans for 

their future. 

Break out ses sions spanned a va ri ety of

top ics in clud ing trauma, fun da men tals of

re la tional work, grand par ent kin ships, the

ther a peu tic use of daily life events, and en --

gag ing dig i tal media art as intervention.

One spe cial fea ture of the con fer ence

in cluded an open for mat ses sion in which

over 60 in di vid u als pre sented poster style

pre sen ta tions on engagers and in ter ven --

tions used with chil dren and fam i lies.

Some of the top ics in this ses sion in cluded

fam ily life, so cial skills, sense of self, safety, 

and cultural responsiveness.

A live Twit ter feed pro vided a

backchannel for the con fer ence. Broad --

cast on large screens around the venue,

par tic i pants were able to com mu ni cate

and con nect on con fer ence top ics. A few

com ments were: “I have se ri ously learned

ten new things from the in ter ven tion fair

which I can im ple ment this week”, “Next

time I am bring ing my whole team with

me”, and “The ses sion on daily life events

gave me a whole new way to think about

how I approach my work”.

Looking to the Future

Casa Pacifica Cen ters for Chil dren and

Fam i lies will be gear ing up for an other

con fer ence in 2015. Until then, the con --

fer ence notes and hand outs are avail able

at no cost to all at

www.casapacifica.org/training.
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O
ne Christ mas was so much like

an other in Lil’s Group Home for

Bad Boys on Bucky Street. I can

still hear the dis tant vom it ing of drunks

roll ing out of the ale houses as I tried to

get some sleep. I can’t re mem ber whether 

it pissed down with rain for six days and

six nights when I was fif teen or whether it

rained for fif teen days and fif teen nights

when I was pissed. All the Christ mases roll 

down to ward the tough-tongued tarts that 

lived in the

knock-shop by the 

carol-sing ing dock

yards. And then,

out come Ronnie

Bab cock and the

Lowry boys.

It was on the

af ter noon of

Christ mas Eve,

and I was smok ing

a ciggy in the back

alley, wait ing for rats, with my pal Jack. It

was al ways pissing down at Christ mas.

De cem ber, in my mem ory, is wet as Sevvy 

Park pond, though there were no ducks.

But there were rats. Pa tient, drenched

and de ter mined, our hands clasped

around our fish-fried sticks, we waited to

club the rats. Slinky-eyed mon sters,

sneak ing and squeal ing, slim ing out of the

sewer vents and the lynx-eyed hunt ers,

Jack and I, wellie-booted club bers from

New found land, off High Park Street,

would bring our deadly clubs down on

their sil ver-slathered backs. At the end of

the hunt, we would bun dle their beaten

corpses into a plassy bag and take them to 

the rat-catcher – tup pence a kick.

We were so

still.

Newfie-footed

club bers in the

sod den si lence of

the eter nal rain –

eter nal ever since 

last Fri day – that

we never no ticed

Ronnie and the

Lowry boys ooz --

ing out of the

Black Swan onto a pass ing ice berg by

Rosamond Ter race. Then we heard the

bombilating voice of Mr. O’Reilly,the land --

lord, from within. “Fuck off and don’t

come back you bunch of gobshites.” he

yelled. “And a Merry Crimbo to you,”
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shouted Bab cock. “We’ll give yer a Kirby

Kiss if yer come over ‘ere’,” shouted one

of the Lowry boys. Then the scuf fle

started as Mr. O’Reilly and three or four

bounc ers bounced out of the door to min --

gle with the ejected rab ble. I think it was

Ronnie who threw the first punch but it all 

hap pened in the flash of a jig ger-rab bit’s

eye. Fists fly ing in all di rec tions, heads

knock ing on heads, knees crunch ing into

crotches and white knuck les throt tling

gasp ing throats. Then the Bizzies ar rived

and stuffed them all in a van – all ex cept

Mr. O’Reilly who had mys te ri ously evap o --

rated back into the Woodbined haze of

the Swan. 

This was better than all the rats in all

the al leys in all the Din gle. We legged it

over to the other side of the road, our

sticks under our arms, and we sang “God

Rest Ye Merry Gen tle men,” our wel lies

keep ing tempo on the dump ling cob bled

street. “Merry Christ mas Lads,” came a

voice from the dark ness. It was an old

dosser, his crum pled image brought back

to life by the lights of a wooden Christ mas 

tree in Starkey’s shop win dow. “A tan ner

for a glass of wine and God will fill yer

stock ings for life .” “Well it’s Crimbo,” I

said, so we tossed our rat-bag into his

door way and headed for home. Lil would

be there, wait ing to wel come back her

bold in trepid hunt ers. “Just like King

Wenchlessness,” said Jack.

Years and years ago, when I was a boy,

when there were Liver Birds in Liv er pool,

and dogs the color of cow shit whisked

past the rusted dust-bins, when we sang

and wal lowed all night in base ments that

smelled like pub lic carzies, when we

chased manky moggies down

dung-bricked al ley ways, it rained and

rained. But here a small sprog says, “It

rained last year too. I pissed into a pud dle

and my brother did the same. So I pushed

my brother’s ugly mug into the pud dle and 

then we went home for bacon butties.”

“But that was not the same rain,” I say.

“Our rain not only poured from black coal 

buck ets down the sky, it came bub bling up 

from the gut ters and sloshed around the

back yards swill ing over our boots on the

way to the crap per like rats run ning over a 

dead pi geon. 

“Where there pi geons then, too?”

“Lil kept pi geons in her attic. Grey

masked ma raud ers with pinky-park ing

eyes and beaks that pecked at your fin gers 

when you stuck them in the cage. One

Christ mas morn ing, Jack and I sprayed

them with cake frost ing so they looked

like doves and sent them off when the

church bells rang out across the stub born

stones and tar-licked tiles of Merseyside.

We sang “I’m Dream ing of a White Christ --

mas” and then went down stairs for dinner.

“Did Lil cook you Christ mas din ner

then?”

“There were seven of us at the trough, 

all Din gle Scallies dolled-up in our bezzies

with pointed hats made from wrap ping

paper. Lil sat at the kitchen end wear ing a

Fa ther Christ mas cap with snow-white

rim and half a bob ble. ”Merry Christ mas

to all," she said, hold ing up a glass of her

spe cial Yule tide fruit juice and the scoff

began. We pigged-out with cheeks burst --

ing goose that fell off the back of a lorry in 

Par lia ment Street. And roasted tatties,

hunch-backed hip pos lurk ing in the mud of 
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liver gravy ooz ing around an isle of

suet-stuff ing. Then we all belched and Jack 

said, “I’m Tiny Tim and I can hear the pud --

ding sing.” “Gob it, you fat wap,” said Jim

Casey. “You gob it Casey,” said Kenny

Spalding. “It’s fucking Christ mas.” “You

can all gob it, ” said Lil, “or there’ll be no

pud ding for any of yews.” Then we all

sang Jin gle Bells, ex cept Jim who blew a

snarl ing kiss at my pal Jack.

After din ner we all sat around the gas

fire to open our prez zies. Ev ery body got a 

jig saw puz zle from the Sally Ann and a

bag of good ies from Mrs. Roger’s Sweet

Shop. Then Lil came in with an other bot --

tle of her fruit juice and a laun dry bag

stuffed with brown par cels. We all got

three, each with our name writ ten on

holly edged la bels. I got a pen knife with a

curved blade for tak ing stones out of

horse’s hoofs, a rub ber flash-light for

hunt ing rats and a book about Es ki mos.

There was a prez zie for Lil too – yet an --

other bot tle of her fa vour ite fruit juice,

this one wrapped in crum pled tis sue

paper with a red bow around its neck. She 

smiled, nod ded and took it back into the

kitchen

Al ways on Christ mas night there was

music. Lil sang a song called “Dan gling in

the Din gle” and Kenny Spalding played

four chords on his gui tar. Barry Jenkins re --

cited his fa vour ite poem:

There’s a girl down our road they call Mary

She sells goosegoggs outside the dairy

I said, what are the Wack? and she answers

me back

They’re like gear little plums but all hairy

Jim said, “That’s got bug ger all to do

with Christ mas.” “Give yer chin a rest”

said Kenny and we all ap plauded.

When Lil went out to give her glass an --

other dous ing, Ricky Hodgson sang his

Christ mas ditty about Santa Claus and

Woolyback Wankers but she came back

be fore he could fin ish the last verse and

we all snig gered. Then we played re cords

and I went to bed. Look ing through the

bed room win dow, out into the pour ing

dark ness, I could see the drift ing

sillouettes of the black-laced cas tles and

gilt-crusted pal aces high above Sugden’s

Ware house and hear the liquored Yule tide 

voices ris ing from belly of The Black Swan. 

I sat on the bed. I said some words to the

dis tant and un holy dark ness, and then I

threw-up my dinner.

Merry Christ mas & God help us

 ... ev ery one, 

Your Yule tide pal, Cedrick

p.s. Dylan Thomas has writ ten a sim i lar

piece and that is cer tainly worth read ing.
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I
n sev eral places and over a num ber of

years, I have been talk ing about love

and child and youth care. In each case, I 

have tried to ar tic u late love out side the

realm of com mon un der stand ings and mis --

un der stand ings about the term. As we

ap proach the Christ mas sea son with all of

the pub lic ex pres sions and dis courses

about peace and love, it seemed fit ting to

re-state an al ter na tive po lit i cal def i ni tion

of love per haps more per ti nent to the

world of child and youth care in our con --

tem po rary con text. 

In our work, we often hear ex pres sions 

of love among work ers and in re gards to

the young peo ple with whom we work.

Such ex pres sions of lov ing sol i dar ity with

our co-work ers and af fec tion ate car ing to --

wards young peo ple that we en coun ter

seem at times sim ply sen ti men tal and at

other times are deemed prob lem atic.

Most of the time when it is con sid ered as

a prob lem, it is for one of three rea sons:

1) be cause it trans gresses some kind of

pro fes sional bound ary, as when co-work --

ers be come ro man ti cally or erot i cally

in volved and that in volve ment slips over

into the work place;  2) when it is used so

ge ner i cally i.e. all we need to do is love

the chil dren, that it in ter feres with any

crit i cal as sess ment of how to en gage

young peo ple, or 3) there is an erotic or

emo tional re la tion ship, or fan ta sized re la --

tion ship, be tween a young per son and a

worker. While all of these trans gres sions

ex press the ways in which love and work

are com pli cated by power and hi er ar chi cal 

re la tions of var i ous kinds, they also point

to the fact that while we are rea son ably

clear about power and sex u al ity in our
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work ing re la tions with each other and

young people, we have given very little

thought to the power of love in our work.

What do we mean when we say that

we love our co-work ers or the youth we

en coun ter? Is it a sen ti men tal form of af --

fec tion, a weaker form of the love we

hold for friends and fam ily? Or is it some --

thing more pow er ful? Some thing dif fer ent

that can only hap pen in the highly emo --

tion ally charged en vi ron ment of child and

youth care practice?

In the cur rent dis course on child and

youth care, the ques tion of how we han --

dle the pow er ful emo tions that arise in the 

work are gen er ally sub sumed under the

cat e go ries of self-care and bound aries. We 

are warned not to allow the feel ings that

arise in our work to have much im pact on

us. We are told that we should n’t take our 

work home with us and that we should

cre ate “healthy” emo tional bound aries

be tween our per sonal lives and pro fes --

sional iden tity. In terms of prac tice, the

role of emo tion is al most al ways cast as

prob lem atic. Pow er ful feel ings such as

rage, love, sex u al ity, grief, de spair and so

on are things to be man aged and brought

firmly under con trol. If young peo ple feel

them, they are to be taught how to con --

trol them and if work ers feel them they

must also seek self-man age ment and con --

trol. In both cases, the emo tional charge is 

lo cated within the in di vid ual and they

must use their rea son and ra tio nal fac ul --

ties to get in con trol of their baser and

more primitive anti-social thoughts and

actions. 

How ever, other than pro hi bi tions

against strong ex pres sions of emo tion and

work shops on anger man age ment and

self-care, any col lec tive dis cus sion of the

emo tional mi lieu of a given pro gram is

gen er ally ab sent from our think ing. Any

en vi ron men tal read ing of our emo tional

col lec tivi ty is re duced to the life world of

the in di vid ual and they are held to be re --

spon si ble for their own feel ings and

be hav ior. At some level, we all know this

is both sim plis tic and reductive. Pow er ful

emo tions hap pen be tween peo ple and in

re sponse to col lec tively ex pe ri enced en vi --

ron men tal stim uli. Put sim ply, any given

pro gram has an emo tional tem per a ture

that is both vari able and re spon sive to the

com plex and par tic u lar mix of per sonal

his tory, es tab lished and en forced so cial hi --

er ar chies, phys i cal en vi ron men tal

con straints, and in sti tu tional norms and

his tor i cal be hav ioral ex pec ta tions.  Any

worker, child or fam ily that en ters this en --

vi ron ment both af fects the emo tional

tem per a ture of the pro gram and is

affected by it. In a sense, there are no

individual emotions. It is simply more

complex than that. 

We feel col lec tively, even though we

are trained to see our feel ings as aris ing

within us and then ex pressed to those

around us. In ac tu al ity, our en coun ters

with each other pro duce a com plex mix of 

psy cho-bi o log i cal in ter changes that evoke

pow er ful ca pac i ties in the body for pos si --

ble acts, which in turn give rise to

thoughts that ei ther open or fore close

those ca pac i ties. It is the so cial field in

which we are em bed ded that both pro --

duces the par tic u lar mix of phys i cal

ca pac i ties and the pre-ex ist ing lin guis tic

struc tures that will shape and re strict the
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way we think about what we feel. All of

this hap pens be fore we are con scious of

it. In this way all of our pro grams, as rich

and com plex so cial mi lieus, com prise a

func tional un con scious that pro duces each 

of us within it self as id io syn cratic ca pac i --

ties for thought and ac tion. We think and

we feel and we act

collectively. 

This eco log i cal read --

ing of our work

to gether calls for us to

begin to re-think our

affectively charged re la --

tions to gether. The

ca pac ity for feel ing, in

this way of think ing, is

shaped col lec tively mo --

ment-to-mo ment by

each and every

micro-in ter ac tion be --

tween all el e ments

human and oth er wise in 

our pro grams en vi ron --

ment. The ques tion

be comes, what are we

to do then about love?

It is within this mode of col lec tive af --

fect that Hardt and Negri, in their book

Com mon wealth, write that, “Love . . . is

joy, that is, the in crease in our power to

act and think to gether. (p. 181) Of course

at some level, we all be lieve that love is

joy ful. How ever, often our own ex pe ri --

ences with love have been com plex, with

some joy per haps, but also with many

chal lenges and sadnesses. As we have dis --

cussed above, love in our work is

con sid ered mostly prob lem atic in its most

pow er ful so cial forms. The idea of love as

joy in our work is not gen er ally the topic

of self-care sem i nars or out come/evidence 

based training. 

To some de gree, this is quite prob a bly

be cause we have been trained so cially into 

what Hardt and Negri call cor rupt forms

of love. They sug gest, that cor rupted love

is a per ver sion of the

ab so lute cre ative force

of life that con tin u ally

opens us to new ways

of think ing and act ing

to gether. In stead, the

kind of cor rupted love

that leads to sad ness is

both a nar row ing of the

field of force that is the

af fir ma tion of life and a

lim it ing of the ho ri zon

of pos si ble lov ing re la --

tions. It is a kind of love

that in sists on the rep e --

ti tion of the same. It

calls for us to re strict

our love to cer tain peo --

ple, ob jects or ideas and 

to ex clude the pos si bil ity of lov ing any one

or any thing out side. Cor rupted love is a

mode of cap ture that binds us to pre dict --

able and re pet i tive af fil i a tions and

ex pres sions. It calls on us to sub ju gate

our selves to the ob ject of our love, be it

our friend, family, nation, God, or lover. 

This is what Hardt and Negri call

“identitarian love,” which is built on a false 

no tion of love as an as ser tion of sim i lar ity.

We are sub tly and not so sub tly taught to

seek out those who are like us, who share 

our in ter ests, our val ues and our his tory as 

our love ob jects. This is a pro found per --
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ver sion of the in junc tion to love your

neigh bor as your self. The ques tion is al --

ways, who is your neigh bor? Or in an other 

term, who lives in your neigh bor hood.

Who do we in clude in our cir cle of those

de serv ing of love? Who and what is ex --

cluded or is con sid ered only de serv ing of a 

di min ished form of love? How large is our

neighborhood?

In this identitarian form of love, any vi --

o la tion of the bound aries of the neigh bor-

hood or any at tempt to break the codes

of the re pet i tive re it er a tions of one’s self,

as a pre dict able sub ject wor thy of love,

will be the ground for a rup ture of re la --

tion ship. Lov ing this way re quires that

who we are re main fa mil iar, so that those

who love us can al ways iden tify with us as

the same kind of people. 

We can see this in pro grams that have

clear but un spo ken ex pec ta tions for who

work ers are and the kind of young peo ple

who are ideal can di dates for care. Put an --

other way, the bound aries are set to

ex clude cer tain oth ers who are not us.

This ex clu sion is based on all kinds of

iden tity for ma tions that might in clude

race, gen der, eth nic ity, cul ture, class etc.

The bound aries are often set in openly ar --

tic u lated, but some times un spo ken,

dis courses of safety. The pri mary value of

the pro gram is to pro duce safe sub jects,

both work ers and young peo ple, who are

like us and do not threaten us or dis rupt

the smooth functioning of our program.

  These tra di tional forms of so cially

pro scribed love can only lead to dim i nu --

tion of cre ative ca pac ity and an in crease in 

the pos si bil i ties of sad ness, rage and re --

sent ment. It is not sur pris ing that when

we love in this way our pro grams are built 

around nor ma tive rules, pre dict able out --

comes, replicable re sults, exclusionary

pol i cies, dress codes and so on. It is also

not sur pris ing that such prac tices in ev i ta --

bly lead to ex plo sions of rage and

re bel lion that will be ex plained on the

basis of an in di vid ual psychological or

social set of deficits.

If we are to love dif fer ently then, what

are we to do? Hardt and Negri pro pose

that we begin by ex plor ing the pos si bil ity

of lov ing the stranger, those who are the

far thest from us in cul ture, iden tity and

be hav ior. In stead of seek ing our love in

what we find in com mon with oth ers,

they sug gest that we ex pand our cir cle of

love to the id io syn cratic dif fer ences to be

found in all of our liv ing ex pres sions and

acts. In terms of our pro grams this would

en tail what they term an ed u ca tion in

love. Such a pro ject would en tail of fer ing

the pos si bil ity of a non-identitarian love.

While this could cer tainly be threat en ing

to some of our fel low work ers, as this is

the only kind of love they have ever

known, it would open our pro grams to

greater in clu sion of the other and the pos --

si bil ity of com pos ing new forms of

com mu nity. This kind of com mu nity

would no lon ger be pre mised on the sub --

ju ga tion of dif fer ence to the com mon, but

the build ing of a com mon pro ject founded 

on the bringing together of different

capacities to common projects.

Hardt and Negri sug gest that to undo

the old forms of so cial identitarian love,

love needs to be re de fined as hav ing new

qual i ties such as “in dig na tion, dis obe di --

ence, and an tag o nism.” This would
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pro pose that we found our love, within

our pro grams, on in dig na tion at any ill

treat ment of those most rad i cally dif fer ent 

from us, on re fusal to obey un just and op --

pres sive com mands from ad min is tra tors

and funders, on an tag o nism to wards any

form of com mand that would re quire us

to sub ju gate our selves to norms and val --

ues that would cre ate us as the same. To

do this, re quires that we en gage what

Hardt and Negri call the two powers of

love: association and rebellion. 

The power of as so ci a tion means that

we in our col lec tivi ty form our work to --

gether. Our work would no lon ger not

de fined by ab stract prin ci ples, de mands of

funders, or the dreams of bu reau crats, but 

by our selves as a col lec tivi ty of cre ative

young peo ple and adults work ing to --

gether.  This would pro duce what Hardt

and Negri de fine as the “de ploy ment of

love . . . and new hab its . . . formed

through the col lec tive or ga ni za tion of our

de sires, a pro cess of sen ti men tal and po lit --

i cal ed u ca tion” (p. 190) 

Such a de ploy ment of love is no lon ger

lim ited to the emo tional lives of the lov ing, 

but si mul ta neously a force that

reconfigures so cial struc tures. It ex ceeds

and over flows hi er ar chies of power and

con trol and opens pro grams as truly par --

tic i pa tory dem o cratic in sti tu tions that

serve peo ple not pol i cies. Love, as po lit i cal 

in this way, is founded on con sen sus built

out of dif fer ence that leads to self-rule by

work ers and young peo ple. Care for the

rad i cally other cre ates a broader and

more in clu sive com mu nity as a site of sur --

vival within an increasingly fragmented and 

alienated social world of neo-liberal

capitalism.

Such love Hardt and Negri tell us is

“not . . . spon ta ne ous or pas sive. It does

not sim ply hap pen to us, as if it were an

event that mys ti cally ar rives from else --

where, In stead it is an ac tion, a biopolitical 

event, planned and re al ized in com mon.”

(p. 180) This is of course, not a sim ple

thing nor will it be an un con tested set of

ac tions. To love in this way is a se ri ous vi o --

la tion of so cial norms and an as sault on

the ex ist ing re gimes of dom i nance and

con trol. For some, this is be yond the

scope of child and youth care. I would

argue that it is its central social function. 

In deed, to love in our work in this way

will re quire acts of re volt and more than

gen teel ne go ti a tions with those con trol ling 

and dom i nat ing our pro grams. As Hardt

and Negri point out,“ Love al ways in --

volves the use of force or, more pre cisely,

the ac tions of love are them selves de ploy --

ments of force. Love may be an angel, but

if so it is an angel armed.” (p. 196) 

While the mo ment for such re volt may

not be im me di ate, I would argue that it is

com ing. The ques tion is, when they come

to shut down your work, will you meekly

walk away or will you find com mon force

with the young peo ple and their com mu --

nity and oc cupy the pro gram? This is

ul ti mately what is at stake as the po lit i cal

force of love in child and youth care. Such

is the force of rev o lu tion ary love, and the

path to it joyful expression.
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A long overdue Thank You to Brian

Gannon

We re call a mo ment back in 2006 when

dur ing an im por tant prac tice event in Scot --

land one of the au thors pre sented Thom

Garfat with a shabby loose leaf folder. This

bat tered old folder, frayed at the edges

con tained about 30 sheets of ‘well

thumbed’ printed paper, headed up with

the title Prac tice Hints
1
. Thom was in --

formed that the folder had been col lated

and used for var i ous pur poses such as in su --

per vi sion as a tool help prac ti tio ners learn

from the in ter na tional Body of Knowl edge

dis cov ered by other prac ti tio ners around

the world. The amaz ing thing about this

knowl edge was that most were at trib ut --

able to one writer – Brian Gannon; whom

with typ i cal mod esty, left anon y mous these

tiny nug gets of wis dom to help oth ers.

Thom asked whether he could re turn the

folder to Brian with a view to ad vis ing how

these hints (wisdoms) had be come a suc --

cess ful tool kit in help ing CYC staff care for 

trou bled youth. 

These tiny nug gets of wis dom had

been ‘mined’ from Brian’s many years of

ex pe ri ence of being with youth in dif fi --

culty. These nug gets were then ‘re fined’,

‘smelted’ and es sen tially ‘forged’ into

shape, into the tool which have be come

syn on y mous with ef fec tive prac tice.

Along side the tools are uni ver sal truths,

which we have come to em brace, these

in clude the knowl edge that:

• re la tion ships are the ve hi cle of heal ing

• con straint is better than re straint

• adults need to re cog nise and leave con -

flict cy cles
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‘The well bred contradict other people. The wise contradict themselves.’

Oscar Wilde (Irish playwright)

‘Prudent, cautious self-control is wisdom’s root.’

Robert Burns (Scottish poet)
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• acts of kind ness can often be the point

for a youth to start re build their lives

• con nec tion with a car ing men tor often

serve to re lease the po ten tial within

youth

These Prac tice Hints can be re trieved

from this address 

So what is it that we gain from Brian’s

chunks of wis dom? Is it just lit tle hints or

prac ti cal ad vice, is it deeper knowl edge

and in sight, is it a dif fer ent way of think ing

or set or value – or is it more ethe real?

Brian’s tiny chunks of wis dom helped

carers in many other lands be come more

in tro spec tive and change the lens with

which they view trou bled young sters.

These nug gets of wis dom have ap pealed

to (para phras ing Abra ham Lin coln, an --

other of his to ries wise men) ‘the better

an gels of our na ture’, thus deep ened our

un der stand ing, im prov ing prac tice and

helped car ing adults see through the

smokescreen of be hav iour – en abling re --

spect ful al li ances of trust and co op er a tion.  

Defining Wisdom

As we con sid ered writ ing this ar ti cle,

we (keep ing alive a leg acy from stu dent

days) re cog nised the need to ‘de fine the

key con cepts’ – to en sure we are all on

the same page. It soon be came ap par ent

that much of this month’s con tri bu tion

could eas ily be given over to def i ni tions.

 So, that being said we took the ad vice

of many col leagues (each with their own

‘in di vid ual wis dom’) and agreed not to re --

in vent the wheel. Wis dom is like many

other things (such as hu mour and love), it

is around us all the time, it is an es sen tial

in gre di ent to life and pos i tive liv ing, it is

damn hard to de fine but we know it when 

we see (or feel) it. So we have looked to

our col leagues in Psy chol ogy and have

bor rowed the fol low ing ob ser va tions (for

the sake of clar ity and ease).

It can be dif fi cult to de fine Wis dom

• Peo ple gen er ally rec og nize it when

they en coun ter it. 

• It is seen as an in te gra tion of knowl -

edge, ex pe ri ence, and deep under-

• stand ing that in cor po rates tol er ance

for the un cer tain ties of life as well as its 

ups and downs. 

• Wise peo ple gen er ally share an op ti -

mism that life’s prob lems can be solved

• They (wise peo ple) ex pe ri ence a cer -

tain amount of calm in fac ing dif fi cult

de ci sions.

• In tel li gence may be nec es sary for wis -

dom, but it def i nitely isn’t suf fi cient; 

• Wis dom is an abil ity to see the big pic -

ture and have a sense of pro por tion.2 

Wisdom begins in wonder.

                               (Socrates)

Wisdom in Child and Youth care

In our own field of Child and Youth

Care we can find in creas ing amounts of in --

for ma tion, re search, re flec tions and

prac tice knowl edge — but is any of this
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able to be con sid ered ‘wis dom’? A num --

ber of years ago the CYC-NET website

set up a ‘CYC per son al i ties’ fa cil ity, where

we can learn about who we are. Within

the struc ture of the ‘Bio’ there is a space

for ‘ad vice to the new worker’. It is within 

this that we be lieve a lot of wis dom about

the field can be found. Digney (2010) col --

lated the ‘ad vice’ given by the CYC

per son al i ties and re flect ing on these is a

good start to un der stand ing the wis dom

within our field. To give a fla vor, below is a 

list of 10 ‘Lit tle Chunks of Wis dom’ from

prac ti tio ners in our field. These were

taken to tally at ran dom!  

1. A good question to ask yourself as

many times as you can is ‘What the

hell am I doing here’? As long as you

can answer that question, you’ll be just 

fine.

2. Always find at least one positive about

every young person you are working 

3. Attend training and conferences, read,

study — you will never know all that

you need to know but it is important

to try.

4. Cultivate curiosity — your own, your

colleague’s and young people’s.

5. Give up fear, hesitations and excuses if

you really desire effective practice.

6. Learn how to manage your emotions

so they don’t manage you.

7. Never get caught up in the behaviour

— behaviour is the manifestation of

the inner kid, a symptom.

8. Sense of humour, not at the expense

of the kids, maybe at life.

9. These kids are not sick — fight the

pharmaceutical bullshit.

10. Whether you like it or not, you will

become a surrogate parent — good

luck.

Of course this is not the first at tempt

at col lat ing prac ti cal wis dom, oth ers such

as Maier (1979) and Mar tin Brokenleg

(1998) have sought to ‘knit’ to gether a

tap es try con tain ing the wis dom of our

field and set against pos si ble in ter ven tion

ap proaches, with some this ‘wis dom’

being ex plic itly linked to tra di tional and

cul tural wis dom. Many of these types of

writ ings speak from the po si tion of ‘adult

as ex pert’ – but what of the ‘wis dom of

youth’?

How Chastening in the hour of pride –

how consoling in the hour of affliction. 

(A second quote from Lincoln, but he 

was a ‘good egg’ after all.) 

Baizerman (1994) de scribes a basic

ten sion be tween youn ger and older peo --

ple con cerned with the no tion of wis dom; 

‘adults know what’s best for kids and kids

know what’s best for them selves’. How

often do we not come across this point of

con flict? Do we as the adults have a mo --

nop oly on wis dom? We won der!

(Sanders and Thomp son, 1994) made

two ex cel lent points in their dis cus sion

about wis dom; (i) wis dom can be im posed 

upon per sons by the sci ence, rep re sent

one cul tur ally pre scribed and in formed

per spec tive, and (ii) there is a tre men dous 

amount of cli ent wis dom and knowl edge

and there fore our cli ents can be our

great est teach ers – they are the un tapped

ex perts on their own lives and logic.
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We won der though that if con ven tional 

wis dom is in ex tri ca bly linked to chro no --

log i cal age and lived ex pe ri ence; do we

need to con sider the use of our terms a

lit tle deeper? Mi chael Meade (nd) states

that wis dom ‘com bines the spon ta ne ous

with the eter nal, the per sonal with the

uni ver sal, the prac ti cal with the sym bolic,

and unites soul with spirit. Inner wis dom

fos ters emo tional in tel li gence, re veals

unique vi sions, and keeps the soul lively at

any age’. As he also states, ‘it is the ge nius

of youth which re in vents cul ture and re vi --

tal izes the dance of life and the lived

wis dom of el ders which pre serves mean --

ing and serves our deep est val ues’ (np).

As al ways, we leave the reader with

more ques tions than an swers. And as you

go and pon der, let us re mem ber to say a

big thank you to pi o neers such as Brian,

who over many years have given us their

con scious and un con scious wis dom in the

‘tiny chunks’ which have made many oth --

ers think dif fer ently about how to help

and how to heal.  
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“When you take the time to ac tu ally lis ten, with hu mil ity, 

to what peo ple have to say, it's amaz ing what you can learn. 

Es pe cially if the peo ple who are doing the talk ing 

also hap pen to be chil dren.” 

                       —  Greg Mortenson
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A
u tism spec trum dis or ders (ASD)

are in creas ingly gain ing pub lic at --

ten tion. The Cen ter for Dis ease

Con trol (CDC) Au tism and De vel op men --

tal Dis abil i ties Mon i tor ing Net work

es ti mates that 1 in 88 chil dren has been

iden ti fied with an ASD.  Au tism oc curs in

all ra cial, eth nic and eco nomic groups. It is 

often as so ci ated with other psy chi at ric,

de vel op men tal, neu ro logic, and ge netic di --

ag no ses. How ever, the ma jor ity (62

per cent) of chil dren iden ti fied on the au --

tism spec trum do not have in tel lec tual

dis abil ity. In stead, they are hurt ing. Au tism 

can cre ate a kind of brain based de vel op --

men tal trauma by block ing so cial

re la tion ships nec es sary for safety, self-reg --

u la tion, and pos i tive growth.  

Our two or ga ni za tions are col lab o rat --

ing in strength based re search and prac tice 

to trans form fu tures for in di vid u als with

au tism and other neu ro log i cal dif fer ences.

Both Mon arch In sti tute and Starr Com --

mon wealth em ploy a de vel op men tal,

re la tional ap proach for this chal leng ing

pop u la tion. These model pro grams are

op er at ing at Mon arch Schools in Hous ton, 

Texas, Gua te mala City, and Mex ico City,

and at Starr’s Montcalm School in Albion,

Mich i gan. 

Many tra di tional in ter ven tions in the au --

tism field are heavily con se quence based and 

fail to so cially en gage these youth and meet

their growth needs. Our ap proach in te --

grates the Mon arch Four Core Goals

struc ture for learn ing with the Cir cle of

Cour age re sil ience model. Each of Mon --

arch’s goals cre ates a path way for build ing

strengths through op por tu ni ties for Be long --

ing, Mas tery, In de pend ence, and Gen er os ity: 
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• Re la tion ship De vel op ment strength -

ens the abil ity to share mind, emo tion,

and ac tion with oth ers, in clud ing cel e -

bra tion, rec i proc ity, and res to ra tion. 

• Self-Reg u la tion and Self-Aware ness

ad dress the unique needs of learn ers to 

stay bal anced phys i cally, emo tion ally,

and psy cho log i cally.  

• Ex ec u tive Func tions equip in di vid u als 

with the mul ti tude of skills that de ci -

sion mak ers need to per form

in creas ingly com plex tasks.  

• Ac a demic and Pro fes sional Com pe -

tence builds cog ni tive, per sonal, and

vo ca tional abil i ties nec es sary for

life-long learning.

So cial and liv ing op por tu ni ties must be

care fully staged to as sist young peo ple to

find safety, con nec tion, and mean ing.  A

pos i tive peer cli mate is es sen tial for youth

to ex pe ri ence team work, care, con cern,

and cel e bra tion in their daily ex pe ri ence.

Con stant re spect ful in ter ac tions sup port

re cov ery and re pair from miscommunica-

tion. To be long is to con nect. So cial en --

gage ment en ables stu dents to es cape the

pan icked state of iso la tion that so many

chil dren with au tism ex pe ri ence. A sev en --

teen year old girl proudly showed her

draw ing of “my first sleepover” be cause

this was in fact the first friend she had

ever had. 

Prob lems are seen as op por tu ni ties for

learn ing and growth. Stu dents en gage in

hands-on pro jects and use al ter nate com --

mu ni ca tion strat e gies, in clud ing

tech nol ogy and media. This draws out

pre vi ously un tapped po ten tials, strengths,

and tal ents.  In di vid u als with neu ro log i cal

dif fer ences are tak ing in all sorts of learn --

ing. It’s how they give it back — what

their out put is — that be comes the learn --

ing chal lenge. As they gain in under-

standing of self and oth ers, they build a

sense of em pa thy es sen tial for en dur ing

re la tion ships. Danny was fu ri ous at a peer

who teased him about his se vere Tourette 

symp toms which es ca lated his stam mer ing 

and gri maces into an em bar rass ing pub lic

dis play. When Danny learned to see this

bul ly ing as a prob lem of his pro voc a tive

peer, he was able to calm and deal with

this challenge in a more confident manner.  

Fi nally, stu dents prac tice tran si tion to

in de pend ence by par tic i pat ing in mean ing --

ful work and com mu nity ac tiv i ties. They

learn the skills of so cial in ter ac tion and

pro duc tive, mean ing ful en gage ment nec --

es sary for fu ture em ploy ment. The tools,

skills, and stam ina for work are learned

and prac ticed by stu dents.  Mean ing ful re --

la tion ships em power youth to be come

in de pend ent prob lem solv ers who can

con trib ute within fam ily and com mu nity.

Many youth on the au tism spec trum have

re mark able as sets which are clouded by

their dif fer ences. The challenge is to

uncover and nurture these strengths. 

This dis cus sion is adapted and re pro duced with

per mis sion from the forth com ing book, Deep

Brain Learn ing: From Trauma to Re sil ience, by

Larry Brendtro & Mar tin Mitch ell (2014). Albion,

MI:Starr Com mon wealth.
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P
lay ther apy re mains a pop u lar ap --

proach in work ing with chil dren.

Work ing through play helps in es --

tab lish ing help ful re la tion- hips and

al low ing chil dren to ex press their con --

cerns, and to ex plore res o lu tions to their

prob lems (Axline, 1947; Gladding, 1993;

Carlson & Ar thur, 1999). But what ex actly

is play ther apy? To an swer this ques tion I

in vite the reader into the play therapy

room. 

Before we peek through a keyhole, I

would like to intro duce a defi ni tion by a

pioneer in child-centered play therapy.

Axline (1947) explains that “play therapy is 

based upon the fact that playing is the

child’s natural medium of self-expres sion.

It is an oppor tu nity which is given to the

child to ‘play out’ his feel ings and prob --

lems just as in certain types of adult

therapy, an indi vidual ‘talks out’ his diffi cul --

ties” (p. 9). In other words, the child,

through play, is able to express prob lems,

feel ings, and thoughts by using toys in the

same manner as adults use words. 

The task of the ther a pist is to create a

caring rela tion ship based on condi tions of

empathy, accep tance, genu ine ness that

will facil i tate catharsis, insight, and change

(Axline, 1947; Rogers, 1946). The ther a --

peutic condi tions can be estab lished

through active listening, ques tions, reflec --

tion of feeling, and through play. 

With that brief introduction, I ask the

reader for complete silence, since any

external distur bance can influ ence the play 

therapy session. Let’s us begin.

Session I

Greg walks into the play therapy room

and looks at the ther a pist (names and

events have been changed). The ther a pist

smiles and asks Greg what brings him to

see her. The reply is imme diate, ‘I’m sad.

Many things make me sad’. The ther a pist

takes out ‘the worry wall’ activity, in

which a child writes the issues begin ning

from the most diffi cult on the top and the

least chal lenging at the bottom. As before, 

the answer is imme diate. On the top of

the worry wall in red ink appear ‘FEARS’

followed by ‘SADNESS’. With empathy

and accep tance the coun selor asks, ‘What

are you afraid of?’
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‘Bul lies at my school’, says Greg in very 

sad voice. He reveals that he has lost all of 

his strength to defend himself against

bullies. The coun sellor replies that the

power is still within him but it needs to be 

brought to the surface and put into action.

The ther a pist takes out the puppets.

Greg chooses to be a dog and the ther a --

pist becomes a bear-bully. The bear-bully

attacks the dog by saying, ‘Greg is a baby,

Greg is a baby’.

This is what the

bullies at the

school call Greg

and as a result

of their teasing

Greg usually

cries. 

Greg’s face

reflects extreme 

sadness but he

replies, ‘Get

lost, leave me alone.’ 

The bear-bully continues the teasing

and the dog walks away. The ther a pist

continues, ‘What can I do, I have no one

to tease any more. The dog does not care

about my teasing. I feel lost.’

Then, the coun sel lor asks, ‘Is using

words and walk ing away some thing that

you can do to pro tect your self from the

bul lies?’ A nod of agree ment. 

Half-way through the session the ther --

a pist asks Greg to choose what he would

like to do. Greg replies that he would like

to paint. He paints with great concen tra --

tion. It is a picture of a black dog with

wings and an aura. Greg looks at the ther --

a pist and asks, ‘Would you like to know

some thing about this dog?’ 

The ther a pist leans forward and Greg

reveals the story of his grief. Just recently

his dog died of cancer. Greg describes the

dog’s suffering, illness, and death. The

ther a pists asks about the wings and aura

and Greg says, ‘Spot lives on and he is fine, 

better than during his sick ness. I miss him

so much’. 

Greg cries and the coun sellor holds

him in her arms. 

‘Would you like

to take this

picture home?’

she asks gently. 

Greg refuses. 

He cannot take

this picture

home, neither

can he hang it

on the wall nor

leave it on the

table in the play therapy room. He decides 

to hide it on the top shelf of a very high

cupboard and perhaps next time he will

take it home. Perhaps …

Session II

Greg comes into the play room and

imme di ately asks for the painting of the

dog because he wants to add some thing.

He draws a pile of bones and comments,

‘So he is not hungry’. The ther a pist takes

on the dog’s role, ‘Thank you, thank you’.

Greg smiles and replies to the dog, ‘That

is not you talking. It is her (refer ring to the 

ther a pist)’. The coun sellor nods, ‘Yes, but

I want you to know that I am fine. I have

wings and I am not in pain anymore’. 

‘I know, I know’, says Greg.
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Greg takes a look at other toys and

decides to play in the sand tray. From

various boxes he chooses soldiers, tanks,

airplanes, aliens, T-rex, and trees. At first

the sand box becomes a forest in which

aliens are hiding, camou flaged from the

soldiers. The aliens are terri fied because

the soldiers outnumber them. The

soldiers are searching for them. The army

tanks and airplanes surround the field and

some aliens are killed. A friendly and

strong T-rex enters the battle field and tells 

the main officer, ‘Leave the aliens alone’.

The officer is afraid of the T-rex and he

commands his army to imme di ately leave

the battle field. The aliens jump in joy and

cele brate the depar ture of the army.

With empathy, accep tance, and genu --

ine ness the coun sellor asks, ‘Were you

ever feeling the way the aliens do?’ Greg

replies that the bullies make him feel this

way. He describes his fear and concludes,

‘I am hiding from them like the aliens do’.

Then, he goes on to describe his hiding

spots. He has a couple of them. One is

outside the school in the yard, the other is 

under the school stairs, and another is ‘in

his mind’. The ther a pist asks Greg to

explain what he means by a hiding spot in

his mind. ‘Well, I am guarded by angels

and when ever I am afraid I remind myself

of this’. The ther a pist agrees that it is a

great hiding place and says that the T-rex

is almost like a guardian angel. Greg smiles 

and says ‘He is a friend like you’. 

The session is almost over. The ther a --

pist assures Greg that they will meet again 

the following week and asks Greg about

the painting. Greg says that he still cannot

take it home. Perhaps next time he will

try. He asks the ther a pist to put it back on 

the top shelf. 

I will use Greg’s words to conclude this 

article.

‘I do not want to leave this room. This

is my hiding place’. For a child to know

that he is accepted without condi tions,

that he can rely on the special rela tion ship

with the ther a pist, for the child to paint

his worries, to play them out, is the most

mean ingful therapy. On the other hand,

play allows us, as adults, to see the world

through the child’s eyes. From the floor,

the table and the chair look different,

bigger. In the sand the T-rex becomes

alive and the dog is painted with a mixture 

of tears.
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A
s gaudy lights and Christ mas ad verts 

in vade the land scape, I’ve been

think ing back on the Christ mases I

worked when I was in di rect prac tice.  I

have fond mem o ries of re laxed and en joy --

able times spent with kids on Christ mas

Eve and Christ mas day.  My mem o ries of

the Christ mas par ties lead ing up to the ac --

tual hol i day,

how ever, are

much less pos i --

tive.  A great

deal of ef fort

would go into

these par ties. 

Pres ents were

bought, often

after care ful

ob ser va tion

and some times

con sul ta tion;

dec o ra tions

were hung,

sweet treats baked and car ols or skits re --

hearsed.  De spite our best ef forts, a

sig nif i cant pro por tion of kids would strug --

gle to man age these par ties.  They were far 

too stim u lat ing for some, and, nat u rally,

these kids acted out their dysregulation. 

For oth ers, the pain of being sep a rated

from their fam i lies of or i gin was more

acute in the con text of the hol i days, and

they too ei ther acted it out or be came

with drawn.  For oth ers, the party marked

the end of their time with us and the be gin --

ning of their hol i day time with their fam i lies 

– a chal leng ing tran si tion under nor mal cir --

cum stances, but even more so with the

added pres sure 

of hol i day

hopes and ex --

pec ta tions.  

Our kids’

strug gles with

the party man --

i fested in

var i ous forms

of be hav iours,

some of which

we re sponded

to better than

oth ers.  I think

our re sponses

were the poor est when we ex pe ri enced

their be hav iour as ‘un grate ful’.  I can re --

mem ber con ver sa tions in which we

shared a feel ing that no mat ter how much

we did, for some kids it was never enough 

to sat isfy them, even just tem po rarily.  It

was like they had a hole in them that just
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could n’t be filled.  They were insatiable.  

When you step back, this in sa tia bil ity

makes sense.  One of the most psy cho log --

i cally cat a strophic ex pe ri ences for chil dren 

is to have their par ents re ject or aban don

them (for a very useful article on this subject,

see Cameron & Maginn, 2008).  The emo tional 

vi o lence of se vere pa ren tal re jec tion or

aban don ment will leave just such an un fill --

able hole, one that is im per vi ous to any

amount of dec o ra tions, cakes and pres ents.  

Par a dox i cally, these kids’ in sa tia bil ity was

prob a bly fur ther stim u lated by our efforts to 

make the season special.

Yet look ing back, it was n’t al ways the

kids who had been com pletely sep a rated

from their fam i lies who had the most dif fi --

culty cop ing, and it was n’t their be hav iour

that we had the most dif fi culty re spond ing 

to in child-cen tred ways.  Now the lit er a --

ture on Pa ren tal Ac cep tance-Re jec tion

The ory emphasises that it is the ex pe ri ence

of re jec tion or aban don ment that is key. 

This ex pe ri ence is col oured by the mean --

ing each young per son at ta ches to it.  So it 

re ally isn’t help ful to make sim plis tic com --

par i sons based on sur face con di tions of

fam ily in volve ment to de ter mine how well 

or poorly we might ex pect a young per son 

to cope.  How ever, I want to also pro pose 

that this issue of in sa tia bil ity might be

better un der stood as a spec trum; one end 

marks a con di tion of it being very easy to

achieve sa ti ety and the other end, very dif --

fi cult.  I also think that the fes tive sea son

might help us see that we all are some --

where along this spec trum and that we all

move back wards and forwards along it,

depending on our own histories and

current circumstances.  

To be sa ti ated means to be have an ap --

pe tite or de sire fully sat is fied, or even

sat is fied to ex cess.  How many of us

achieve full sat is fac tion in our ap pe tites or

de sires and how long are we able to hold

onto it?  Per haps even more re veal ingly,

how often do we be come ex ces sive in sat --

is fy ing our ap pe tites and de sires and what

is this about?  

The fes tive sea son is often char ac ter --

ised by over-in dul gence.  I won der how

much of this might be linked to the gap

be tween the mes sages about how our

lives are sup posed to be at this time of

year, and our ac tual re al i ties.  Cur rent fes --

tive slo gans from lead ing ad ver tis ers here

in the UK in clude “Give some one a

Christ mas they’ll never for get,” “Let’s feel 

good,” and wor ry ingly, “There’s noth ing

better than Christ mas.”  What if you don’t 

cel e brate Christ mas?  What if Christ mas is 

a horrible time of year for you?  

Whether it is our own child hood ex pe ri --

ences or our own cur rent cir cum stances

that sim ply don’t mea sure up to the per va --

sive hype around Christ mas, I won der how

much the re sul tant dis so nance fuels the

drive to wards over in dul gence.  This over in --

dul gence does n’t only take form in too much 

food or drink; it often af fects how much we

spend on gifts.   It makes me won der at

what point all this goes from merely cel e --

brat ing the sea son to mis placed grasp ing for

an un ach iev able sa ti ety around some ideal

hol i day sea son.  I also won der how much of

our Christ mas ex cesses in re la tion to the

kids in our pro fes sional care was more

about our own need to make it better and

maybe even our own, some times vi car i ous,

sense of in sa tia bil ity?
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So where is all of this going?  Do we

adopt a form of Sto icism in which we re fuse 

all in dul gences?  Do we bin the Christ mas

party in our Chil dren’s homes, units and

treat ment cen tres?  I don’t think so.  We

might plan them more care fully with greater 

at ten tion to how kids will ex pe ri ence them,

based on their his to ries, their de vel op men tal 

needs and their cur rent is sues and func tion --

ing.  And I imag ine many of you are al ready

doing this.  We might also step back and re --

mem ber our kin ship in find ing it dif fi cult to

achieve sa ti ety.   And this ex pe ri ence of kin --

ship brings me to what per haps isn’t a

com plete an ti dote for the ex pe ri ence of in --

sa tia bil ity, but might have an ame lio rat ing

af fect – and that is re la tion ship.  I re cently

heard Robbie Gilligan, one of our lead ing ex --

perts on re sil ience, state that re la tion ships

feed im por tant hun gers.  I re ally like that. 

Re la tion ships feed im por tant hun gers.  The

roots of satiability and in sa tia bil ity are lo --

cated in re la tion ships.  By at tend ing fully and 

with deep com mit ment to our re la tion ships, 

we in crease the like li hood of a more sat is fy --

ing holiday season for our kids and for

ourselves as well.  
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MAKING MOMENTS MEANINGFUL IN CHILD AND YOUTH CARE PRACTICE (2013) is the latest book 
edited by Thom Garfat, Leon Fulcher & John Digney. In this volume, CYC practitioners, educators and trainers demonstrate

the applicability of a Daily Life Events (dle©) approach across various settings and practice areas. It demonstrates
the breadth and depth of the Child & Youth Care field and how it has evolved. This is an excellent student or professional
development volume.  

Softcover: $25 Can; e-book $15

A GUIDE TO DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE CHILD & YOUTH CARE PRACTICE WITH FAMILIES

2nd Edition (2012). Revised and updated, this book by Thom Garfat & Grant Charles, continues to be used worldwide as a
guide for students, practitioners, educators and others in developing their CYC family practice knowledge and skills. The
1st edition of this volume has been translated into German by Vienna-based Hermann Radler for use in Austria, Germany
and Switzerland! 

Softcover: $22 Can

QUALITY CARE IN A FAMILY SETTING (2008) by Leon Fulcher & Thom Garfat, offers theory, practice tips and
everyday advice for helping young people in Foster Care develop the strengths and skills necessary to navigate life’s
challenges. Training and practice standards are now frequently used to enhance, monitor and evaluate the quality of care
for children and young people in out-of-home care, yet Foster Carers are often expected to perform miracles without
practical assistance. This book helps to bridge that gap.

e-book: $15 Can

SISTERS OF PAIN: AN ETHNOGRAPHY OF YOUNG WOMEN LIVING IN SECURE CARE by Leon
Fulcher and Aliese Moran (2013), Cape Town: CYC-Net Press. 
“This is a powerful read that starts from the heart, captures a rich depth of humanity, and weaves together private,
personal and professional voices; an utterly rare resource in our field.”
– Jennifer Davidson, Director, Centre of Excellence for Looked After Children in Scotland (CELCIS)

Softcover $30 Can; e-book $20 Can
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Any other queries? email info@transformaction.com

CHILD AND YOUTH CARE IN PRACTICE (2012), edited by Thom Garfat & Leon Fulcher, offers some of the best
of contemporary writings on Child & Youth Care practice. Starting with an up dated version of the characteristics of a CYC
approach this book demonstrates the application of a Child & Youth Care approach across many areas of our work. This is
a practice ideas book, ideal for college courses, teams, trainers, carers, managers and individual practitioners. Available in 
soft cover or e-book. 

Softcover: $25 Can
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N
ot every ad o les cent in the psy chi --

at ric hos pi tal will re spond to

group psy cho ther apy. Ad o les --

cents who can not func tion in a ver bal

group tend also to dis rupt the group pro --

cess and deny other mem bers the

op por tu nity to work ef fec tively. In re --

sponse to this prob lem and with a real

de sire to ex plore whether some of the

ben e fits of group psy cho ther apy could be

achieved in an al ter nate group for mat, we

de signed a sports group of ag gres sive ad o --

les cent boys in our long-term psy chi at ric

hos pi tal. The pur pose of the group was to

iden tify, ex plore, and re lease ag gres sion by 

using team sports, con fron ta tion, and dis --

cus sion as the major tools of ther apy.

The mem ber ship of the group was es --
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Not every hospitalized adolescent can immediately benefit from verbal, insight-oriented group

psychotherapy. A group for aggressive adolescent boys was designed in a long-term psychiatric

hospital, with the purpose of identifying, exploring and releasing aggression by team sports. The

basketball group enabled patients to form relationships, receive immediate feedback without

too much threat, and to “find a place” or belong. The group also became a tool for analyzing

each adolescent’s means for achieving his own power within the group. Group cohesion was

achieved, vividly demonstrated when a new member was added to the group and when the

group challenged another basketball team. Group rituals developed, which allowed patients to

mark the group as a special place — separate from the hospital — and thus promoted

cohesion. Authors believe that a cohesive sports group could proceed to a verbal group, but

caution that the opportunity to release aggression in a sports group had no impact on the

adolescent’s aggressive behavior in the hospital milieu.



tab lished fol low ing much dis cus sion and

de bate within the group psy cho ther apy

de part ment. Mem bers se lected were in

their sec ond phase of treat ment, had been 

ex plo sive or acted out their ag gres sion

phys i cally, ver bally, or co vertly, and also

had some skill, in ter est, or ca pac ity for ac --

tive team sports. Six pa tients were

cho sen. The first day of the group was

sched uled for ap prox i mately one week

after the names of the group mem bers

were an nounced. Dur ing that week, there 

were feel ings of both en thu si asm and

skep ti cism from both staff and pa tients, in

one group. “You must be look ing for them 

to kill each other in the first week.” What

began to be called the Bad Boys Group

gen er ated a lot of en thu si asm from the

mem bers se lected. Some vowed to make

life mis er a ble for the leader, some seemed 

to be pes si mis tic, and oth ers seemed to

be wor ried about what would hap pen.

The week of spec u la tion and an tic i pa tion

seemed to stim u late the group’s iden tity

to the point that, with out ever hav ing to

set foot in the gym, the group had already

begun the process of cohesion.

Group membership

The orig i nal mem bers of the group

were; Swen, Lloyd, Jerry, Cowens, Bingo,

and Rudy. They were later joined by Greg, 

Danny, Artis, Jim, and Joe.

Group development

The First Week. The “tough-guy” at ti --

tude and ag gres sion were ev i dent from

the start of the first game. When they

were asked whether they wanted to play

half-court or full-court, they looked at the

lead ers as if they were crazy and said,

“What do you think we are, a bunch of

ba bies?” There was a scram ble by each

mem ber to find a place where he felt
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com fort able fit ting into the group. At the

end of the group, we dis cussed the fact

that the boys had switched from full-court 

to half-court in the mid dle of the game,

and the leader called their at ten tion to

their “tough-guy” at ti tudes. Their re --

sponse was that they were out of shape

be cause they smoked cig a rettes, and

there was a unan i mous ac cep tance that it

was “cool” and you had to be tough to

smoke, so it was okay to change their

minds about play ing half-court. The mem --

bers’ roles took shape very quickly in the

first week. There was not one dom i nant

mem ber, but a def i nite dis play of power,

which was achieved by rep u ta tion, ver bal

and phys i cal ag gres sion, bas ket ball skill,

and the abil ity to han dle other group

mem bers’ ag gres sion. If a player lacked

power in one area, he overcompensated

in another.

Four Weeks. By this time, co he sion had

emerged among four group mem bers:

Swen, Lloyd, Cowens, and Jerry, with

Bingo and Rudy ex cluded. The core group

seemed to feel com fort able com ing out to 

the gym ev ery day and sim ply being to --

gether.

Five Weeks. Group co he sion was main --

tained fol low ing the trans fer of Bingo and

Rudy to an other hos pi tal. When it was an --

nounced sev eral days be fore that a new

mem ber, Greg, would enter the group,

the boys re sponded neg a tively and with

anger. Each mem ber knew Greg, and each 

had an opin ion — that he was a jerk,

could not play bas ket ball, and would prob --

a bly ruin the group. Greg was thrown into 

the lion’s den... was scapegoated, rid i --

culed, and os tra cized by the group. Dur ing 

pro cess ing his first day, he was able to say; 

“I’m not the best player, but I’ll try if you

give me a chance”. The group lis tened to

Greg and vowed to give him a chance.

How ever, they did not apol o gize and

warned him that he had better not “blow

it.” He was treated some what better but

still as an out sider the next day, but was

then trans ferred to a locked fa cil ity be --

cause of other disruptive behavior in the

hospital.

Six Weeks. The core group be came

more co he sive and proud of their group

and chal lenged the hos pi tal teach ers to a

bas ket ball game. They were ex cited and

bragged about how the teach ers were

going to be beaten. Cowens was ill on the

day of the game, the group did not win,

but vowed to beat the teach ers the next

time they played.

Seven Weeks. Prior to Greg’s re turn

from the locked unit, an other new mem --

ber was added to the group. Danny

showed up be fore his com ing was an --

nounced. The flood gates were opened

and each mem ber ex pressed his dis sat is --

fac tion with Danny, each in his own

in di vid ual style. Cowens said: “He’ll ruin

our group.” Swen looked for some one to

blame, and said; “You’ll let any one in this

group, and you did n’t even ask us if it was

all right.” Lloyd, in his usual pas sive-ag --

gres sive way, made the clas sic state ment:

“If he comes, I’ll quit.” Danny stayed in the 

gym just long enough to hear these state --

ments. When he left, an other bar rage of

ag gres sive state ments fol lowed. The rest

of the game was very ag gres sive. Each

mem ber showed his we col ors as he acted 

out his anger. Cowens was quiet but very
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phys i cal. Swen was both ver bally and

phys i cally ag gres sive, said he was angry,

swung his el bows, played reck lessly, and

was hos tile to the lead ers. Lloyd dis played 

his anger in a phys i cally ag gres sive way.

For the first time there was the threat of

some one try ing to in jure an other in the

group de lib er ately. After Lloyd pushed the 

leader as he was aim ing for a shot, the

game was stopped to talk about what was

going on in the group. They talked about

their anger and how they were ex press ing 

it, fin ished that game and left early. Each

mem ber ex pressed his anger in his own

unique style. Yet co he sive ness seemed to

be at its peak. They re turned the fol low --

ing day and acted as if noth ing had

hap pened. The mem bers seemed to be

on the same wave length emo tion ally and

were re lat ing to each other better than

ever be fore. The pre vi ous day had been a

ca thar tic ex pe ri ence for them and there

seemed to be a sense of re lief within the

group. It was an en joy able day, ev ery one

was loose, and did not take the game too

se ri ously. When asked about their be hav --

ior the pre vi ous day, they did not deny

their ac tions or feel ings, but did not want

to talk about it. When asked what they

thought about Danny’s joining they now

seemed eerily comfortable with it.

Eight Weeks. Danny was still ex cited

about the group, al though he was smaller

and youn ger than other mem bers. He said 

he knew that they got rough, did not like

him much, but he could han dle it, and was 

look ing for ward to being with them. As

ex pected, the other mem bers of the team 

scapegoated Danny and made fun of him.

The group lead ers con fronted them, and

Danny did not back down and made it

through the first group. When Greg re --

turned on the the next day, the focus was

re moved from Danny, and trans ferred to

him. When Greg made fun of Danny, the

group stood up for him. So, in one day,

the group had seemed to ac cept and pro --

tect Danny, but re ject a mem ber who had

pre vi ously been in the group. Dur ing the

next two weeks, Danny’s ac cep tance in

the group was re in forced; he qui etly par --

tic i pated and never missed a group

ses sion, and was very pa tient in wait ing

for the group’s ac cep tance. Greg, how --

ever, was very threat en ing and impatient

with the group.

Ten Weeks. Group co he sion was once

again achieved, so an other game with the

teach ers was sched uled. Danny and Greg

did not show up. Greg had been re stricted 

to his unit, and Danny, know ing that his

pres ence would add an other strong player 

to the teacher’s team, did not show up to

gain favor. The group beat the teach ers in

the sec ond half.

Eleven Weeks. Cowens was dis charged

for be hav ior out side of the group; this was 

dif fi cult for the boys be cause they had be --

come de pend ent on him for lead er ship

and sup port. This so lid i fied Danny’s po si --

tion within the group. Re ac tion to

Cowens’ leav ing was ex pressed not in

anger but in de pres sion or a sense of loss.

The group seemed just to be going

through the mo tions. Danny ap peared to

take ad van tage of this sit u a tion by try ing

extra hard to gain at ten tion and re spect.

This seemed to be ex actly what the group 

needed to get back on the track. Danny

had worked his way into being a pow er ful
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mem ber of the group; he made him self at --

trac tive enough so that oth ers wanted him 

on their team. He had im pact on the

group, not by bas ket ball abil ity, but by his

de ter mi na tion. He would get a nose bleed

after being hit in the face and not stop

play ing, whereas Lloyd would fall down

and fake an injury for attention.

Final Weeks. An other new mem ber ar --

rived, and the re ac tion was much milder

than be fore. There were now three new

mem bers and three core mem bers, and

the group ran smoothly. After a few ses --

sions, the group de cided they did not

want to play bas ket ball any more, and

stickball was deemed to be their new ac --

tiv ity. The stickball group seemed to be a

re gres sion be cause the ob jec tive for

group mem bers seemed to be one of try --

ing to prove their “tough ness” by war

sto ries about grow ing up in the ghetto and 

play ing stickball, while in re al ity none of

them had experienced this life.

It was then a new term and time for a

new group. The core mem bers used the

last week for re flec tion and sep a ra tion,

and began talk ing about “the good old

days” in the group. The last days of group

ended with much the same feel ings as the

first day. There was skep ti cism and en thu --

si asm about the new group. But what was

dif fer ent was that there was a feel ing that

the Group in the Gym “had not killed each 

other” and that the “Bad Boys” felt good

about themselves.

Discussion

The goal of the group — to iden tify,

ex plore, and re lease ag gres sion — was

achieved. It would have been pos si ble,

once co he sion was achieved, to take this

group into a pri mar ily ver bal phase of

group treat ment. It was also help ful to

view this group in terms of other ther a --

peu tic as pects — the de vel op ment of

iden tity and sources of self-es teem, as a

lab o ra tory for an a lyz ing sources of power, 

and the de vel op ment of group co he sion.

Identity and peer group acceptance

De vel op men tally, ad o les cence is a time 

when gain ing ap proval and being ac cepted 

is very im por tant. How ever, it seems that

many ad o les cent psy chi at ric pa tients have

ei ther failed or have not had the op por tu --

nity to be come a mem ber of a group. The 

bas ket ball group al lowed these pa tients to 

form re la tion ships, to re ceive im me di ate

feed back with out too much threat, and

for most ev ery one to find a place. Danny

was of spe cial in ter est here — a small,

young ad o les cent, who was able to face

ini tial re jec tion and by de ter mi na tion find

a place for himself within the group.

Liff (1981), in dis cuss ing the role of the

group ther a pists in the treat ment of learn --

ing dis abled pa tients, stated that the

cen tral prob lem for the ther a pist is to help 

each pa tient iden tify with and in ter nal ize

the pos i tive cli mate and ob ser va tional

struc ture in her ent in a co he sive group so

that iden tity can even tu ally emerge in a

ma ture and re spon si ble way. Giovacchini

(1979) in di cates that the char ac ter-dis or --

dered pa tient could not con struct a

co he sive self be cause he was not re --

sponded to — and if there is not one

around to re spond — then there would

no ex ter nal re in force ment of his potential

to achieve a stable sense of being.
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Achieving power and dominance

For a so cial group to de velop, two op --

pos ing adap tive pro cesses must be

rec on ciled: mech a nisms for de vel op ing

co he sion and mech a nisms for es tab lish ing

a dom i nance hi er ar chy (Ken nedy &

McKenzie, 1986). This was achieved in the 

group. This group was in ter est ing, in fact,

as a lab o ra tory for study ing dom i nance hi --

er ar chies and sources of power in a very

raw form. Had we been merely a bas ket --

ball team the lead ers would not have been 

so at tuned to this an a lytic at ti tude. Yalom

(1984) has stressed the im por tance of the

group as a so cial mi cro cosm and notes

that the way one be haves in a group re --

sem bles the way he/she be haves in the

out side so cial en vi ron ment. This was true

even in a group de voted to bas ket ball.

Each mem ber seemed to dis play his dy --

nam ics — his ways of con trol ling his

en vi ron ment — in a bla tant fash ion, the

same dy nam ics he dis played in the psy chi --

at ric mi lieu. How ever, in the bas ket ball

group, these be hav iors could be di rectly

ad dressed by peer con fron ta tion and by

the lead ers since all mem bers did share

the same ethic and the same task —

whereas in the hos pi tal cor ri dors they did

not share the goal of a ther a peu tic and

peace ful mi lieu.

At the same time, most every mem ber

was able to achieve a source of es teem

and power within the group, and for some 

the ad di tion of bas ket ball skills helped.

They learned that each could have his

own power and achieve ment and a place

within the group, and usu ally not at the

ex pense of an other. Sources of power and 

dom i nance strongly re sem bled those dis --

played in the milieu.

Swen, the old est and big gest of the

mem bers, liked to have things his way, and 

if he did not get them, he played the role

of mar tyr. He was sar cas tic and teased,

but he could also re ceive it. He was a

pow er ful mem ber of the group be cause of 

his size and de meanor, and what he lacked 

in bas ket ball skill, he made up for in a

reck less style of play, which was in tim i dat --

ing. Yet he was a sta bi liz ing force dur ing

the group, using his phys i cal size to con --

trol the game and act ing out ag gres sion in

a physical way.

Lloyd was an out stand ing bas ket ball

player, seemed to know it, but needed to

dem on strate this by brag ging or show ing

off in a co vert way. If the game was to go

to 21 and his team had 20, he needed to

be the one to make the final point. He

showed lit tle af fect to ward other mem --

bers, but dis played some with the lead ers. 

His power de rived from bas ket ball abil ity,

but he acted out his anger in a co vert fash --

ion, call ing fouls, de lay ing the game by

throw ing the ball at some one’s feet, dra --

mat i cally stop ping the game when he was

hurt, and “play up” the injury.

Jerry had been ath letic when young but 

had lost in ter est when he found newer,

“cooler” things to do. He had the rep u ta --

tion as a “loser” and a “druggie” and

en joyed the rep u ta tion as a tough guy

from the New York City ghetto al though

he was re ally from an upper-class Con --

nect i cut sub urb. Other mem bers wanted

him on the team be cause he was a good

team player. It was dif fi cult to know if he

was swear ing and call ing you names be --

cause he liked you or be cause he was
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angry. He ex pressed his anger ver bally and 

was abu sive at times, and gained power by 

ver bally in tim i dat ing or belittling.

Cowens was a tough kid who had

served time in what he called “jail” and

was there fore seen as some one “not to

mess with.” He seemed com pelled to val i --

date oth ers’ fears by in tim i dat ing them,

which he could do sim ply by giv ing them

the “evil eye.” He was re spected by group 

mem bers but also re turned this re spect.

He played phys i cally but fair. Group mem --

bers liked to be on his team but hated to

guard him. He ex pressed anger both phys --

i cally and ver bally but did not ac tu ally

abuse or as sault any one. He gained power 

by his skills and in tim i da tion with out ever

having to prove his toughness.

Bingo was dis charged soon after the

group’s for ma tion. Al though he was ver --

bally and phys i cally ag gres sive, he hardly

ever dis played phys i cal ag gres sion in the

group. Rudy, an other short-term mem ber, 

was the ini tial scape goat for the group,

and while there was pas sive and

non-aggressive.

Greg, a new mem ber, was not there

long enough to achieve power within the

group. This seemed to al ways af fect his at --

ten dance. Danny, the other new mem ber

of the group, was a small, youn ger ad o les --

cent who wanted des per ately to join the

group. What he lacked in bas ket ball skills,

he made up for in hus tle and de ter mi na --

tion. He ex pressed his anger ver bally and

some times co vertly by throw ing the ball

at oth ers’ feet to delay the game. He

gained pow ered and im pact on the group

by being the per son who was pro tected.

He did not seem to nec es sar ily need pro --

tect ing, but some how ma nip u lated other

group mem bers to stick up for him at

times.

Artis came to the group after two and

a half months after its for ma tion and re --

mained until the end, mak ing the old

mem ber/new mem ber ratio even. He had

a rep u ta tion for being “crazy” and “out of

con trol.” He ex pressed his anger through

pas sive, ver bal, and phys i cal means. He

would swear and threaten group mem --

bers, find ways to delay the game and get

some what phys i cal with smaller group

mem bers. His power came through rep u --

ta tion and in tim i da tion. Jim and Joe were

not in the group long enough to be

known.

What was also ob vi ous in the group

was also the shuf fling for power. The first

week of such groups is al ways in ter est ing

for its dis play. Dur ing the first week, Rudy

was scapegoated and some what os tra --

cized by Jerry and Bingo, seem ingly to

re move the focus from their in se cure feel --

ings about their bas ket ball skill. Jerry

aligned with Cowens to strengthen his

feel ings of power in the group, which, in

turn, seemed to bol ster Cowen’s po si tion. 

Swen aligned with Lloyd, seem ingly to feel 

better about his bas ket ball skills, and

Lloyd re ceived a sense of pro tec tion from

this align ment. Rudy tried to align him self

with the only re main ing mem ber, Bingo,

but Bingo re fused an al li ance with the

pow er less Rudy. These two seemed to be

left pow er less with out enough skill or ca --

pac ity to deal with the other mem bers;

they were also the first to leave the group.
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Group cohesion

Group co he sion has been seen as a

major fac tor in group psy cho ther apy

(Yalom, 1970). Cart wright and Zander

(1960) de fine co he sive ness as 1) at trac tion 

to the group, in clud ing re sis tance to leav --

ing; 2) mo ti va tion of the mem bers to

par tic i pate in group ac tiv i ties and co or di --

na tion of the ef forts of mem bers.

Co he sion was achieved in this group, a co --

he sion that could not have been achieved

for these boys in a con ven tional group

psy cho ther apy for mat. Co he sion de vel --

oped and be came ev i dent through: 1) the

de vel op ment of group rit u als; 2) the dif fi --

cul ties in as sim i lat ing new mem bers, and

3) the height en ing of co he sion which

developed when the basketball group

challenged the academy team.

Group rituals in the development of

cohesion

Group rit u als emerged early in the

group’s for ma tion. Mem bers began com --

ing to the gym early to “warm up” by

shoot ing bas kets. There seemed to be an

evo lu tion ary pro cess with this “warm ing

up.” It began with each per son fend ing for 

him self. If one got the ball, he could shoot

it, if he made it or missed it, he had to

wait until he hap pened to catch the ball

again. This prac tice, with some role mod --

el ing by the lead ers, was changed to a

more pos i tive, or ga nized rit ual. One per --

son would shoot, and if he made it, could

shoot again and again until he missed. This 

seemed to ben e fit the per son shoot ing by

pro vid ing im me di ate feed back from the

group. It also pro vided an op por tu nity for

the group lead ers to ca su ally talk to group

mem bers wait ing their turn, as sess their

moods, the kind of day they had had, pro --

cess the pre vi ous day’s group, give them

feed back, or lis ten to con cerns. At 5:00,

the leader would say; “Let’s shoot them

up,” mean ing that the first three peo ple to 

make a free throw would be on one team, 

the oth ers on the other team. Later, other 

mem bers an nounced the game with this

cry and the leader was no longer

responsible for starting the group.

An other rit ual which in di cated a com --

mit ment to the group was begun by

Cowens and Jerry, when they re quested a

locker for their bas ket ball shoes. They es --

tab lished a rit ual of com ing into the gym,

kick ing off their boots, putt ing on their

shoes, as if to say: “We’re here and ready

to play.” Both of these rit u als al lowed

mem bers to ex press their com mit ment to 

the group, a task which was never easy for 

them.

Ver bal in ter ac tions were also rit u al is tic,

in that they seemed to feel most com fort --

able re lat ing through sar casm and

name-call ing, often with sex ual un der tones. 

This seemed to be a very non-threat en ing

way to give each other pos i tive or neg a tive

feed back. Pos i tive feed back as a dem on --

stra tion of af fec tion, was usu ally ne gated by 

add ing an in sult ing name at the end of a

com pli ment. The sar casm and name-call ing 

al lowed the group mem bers to main tain

their tough guy image but still com mu ni cate 

their feel ings.

Co he sion was a major con trib ut ing fac --

tor to the suc cess of this par tic u lar group.

Co he sion was achieved, threat ened, lost,

and re-achieved through the group

process.
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Conclusions

We rec om mend a sports group as a

help ful al ter na tive for pa tients who can not 

ben e fit or who are likely to dis rupt in --

sight-ori ented ver bal psy cho ther apy.

Un for tu nately, goals must be mod est. Our 

hope that their re lease of ag gres sion in the 

gym would de crease their ag gres sive in ci --

dents in the hos pi tal now seems

hope lessly naive. Many mem bers dropped 

out of the group when their ag gres sive be --

hav iors could not be contained in an open

hospital.

They were able to learn from peer in --

ter ac tion in the group, and the

de vel op ment of co he sion al lowed a higher 

sense of self-es teem by group mem bers.

They truly viewed the group as their own, 

per son al ized it, and re garded it as an

amal gam of them selves. There was also an 

op por tu nity to work out their own is sues

of power and dom i nance in a more le git i --

mate fash ion, in a place where this need

could be es tab lished, an a lyzed, and

sometimes satisfied.

Achieve ments were mod est, yet

seemed mo men tous, when com pared to

the “Bad Boys” early prog ress in the con --

ven tional group psy cho ther apy pro gram.

Once group sta bil ity and co he sion is

achieved, a next step might be con ver sion

into a short ver bal group, fol lowed by bas --

ket ball in the last thirty min utes as a

re ward ing finale for their work.
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K
ia Ora ev ery one; warm greet ings

from our local pri mary school at

Waikaremoana!  Near ing the end

of term, and only three weeks out from

break up for the sum mer hol i day, Te Kura

o Waikaremoana in vited par ents and com --

mu nity mem bers to at tend their Pet and

Flower Day, com plete with sau sage siz zle, 

soft drinks and ven i son sand wiches.  

Phil, one of the local farm ers kindly

agreed to per form in the role of judge for

the spe cial events of the day.  First up

there was a Best Pup pies com pe ti tion, fol --

lowed by the ‘mis cel la neous’ group of

guinea pig, cat and lamb.  Min utes be fore

the com pe ti tion, the other cat en tered

into the com pe ti tion scratched her mis --

tress and scam pered away into the bush!

And then of course there was a rib bon for 

Best Lamb!

Nu mer ous dogs were en tered into the

pet com pe ti tion, di vided evenly be tween

farm dogs and pig dogs.  Pig dogs are used

for hunt ing in the bush.  Chil dren learn to

work with farm dogs very early on, and

these work ing dog pets are es sen tial work --

ers on any sheep or cat tle farm.  Other

pu pils at our school go pig hunt ing with

their fa thers and un cles, so have al ready

begun to de velop good work ing re la tion --

ships with their pig dogs – a vital contribu-

tor to wards pro vid ing food for the fam ily.
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Te Kura o Waikaremoana Pet and Flower Day

Best Guinea Pig, Best Cat (the other one ran

away!) and Best Lamb

Post card from

  Leon Fulcher

                    Te Kura o Waikaremoana



One dog did n’t re ally fit the cat e go ries of

Farm Dog or Pig Dog.  So to our great re lief 

and de light, Judge Phil cre ated the cat e --

gory of Best Dog with No Tail!  We liked

the way that Farmer Phil car ried out his

judg ing tasks, find ing ways for the 32 chil --

dren at this school to take home a red,

blue or green (1
st,
, or 3

rd
 place) ribbon.

The pig dogs, too, were well be haved

with their young mas ters and mis tress.  I

kept won der ing if a dog fight might erupt

with all these work ing dogs, but each pupil 

had their ‘pet’ well under con trol – one or 

two with sup port from their moth ers!

Some con tro versy sur rounded the

Nov elty Pet com pe ti tion.  The issue

seemed to be whether soft toys were in --

cluded, along with painted rocks!  

Each class group were in volved (no

doubt with teir pa ren tal as sis tance) in cre --

at ing a flower ar range ment and other

‘cre ations’ using ma te ri als drawn from the 

gar dens at most of these chil dren’s

houses.  A Tur tle com po si tion caught ev --

ery one’ at ten tion; it’s body made from

half a cab bage head, using courgettes

(some say Zuc chini) as legs and head, with 

a slice of car rot in the tur tle’s mouth to

give it a lively feel!  
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Best Farm Dog and Best Dog with No Tail!

Best and Third Best Pig Dogs

Best Novelty Pet Rock



If child and youth care work ers have n’t

used this idea al ready with the chil dren or

young peo ple with whom they work, give

thought to ed ible art ac tiv i ties!  Whether

col lected from the gar den or the pro duce

sec tion of the su per mar ket plan an ac tiv ity 

that uses veg e ta bles and fruit to cre ate

sculp tures and art.  And then tran si tion

the ac tiv ity into using the prize in gre di ents 

to make ar tis tic edible creations for

dinner!

The Fa thers’ Sponge Cake Bak ing com --

pe ti tion brought real fam ily par tic i pa tion

into this Pet and Flower Day.  Events such

as this can be both fun for chil dren and for 

their par ents.  Par al lel events with teen ag --

ers, can some times hap pen along side

these but are some times fraught with de --

vel op men tal chal lenges as so ci ated with

ad o les cence.
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Year One Flower Arrangements

Prize-Winning Turtle Composition Made with Cabbage,

Courgettes & Carrot

Fathers’ Sponge Cake Baking Competition



miscellany

... end notes

A school mas ter tells the fol low ing

story: I was once teach ing in a quiet coun --

try vil lage. The sec ond morn ing of the

ses sion I had time to sur vey my sur round --

ings, and among the scanty fur ni ture I

es pied a  worn three- legged stool. “Is this 

the dunce block?” I

asked a litle girl of

five. The dark eyes

sparkled, the curls

nod ded as sent, and

the lips rip pled out: “I

guess so; our teacher

always sits on it.”

____

“When peo ple say "it's al ways the last

place you look". Of course it is. Why

would you keep look ing after you've found 

it?” 

— Billy Con nolly “

____

“Never put off till to mor row what may 

be done day after to mor row just as well". 

— Mark Twain 
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Christ mas Giv ing

Christ mas is for giv ing

 And for show ing that we care,

 For hon or ing the Christ Child

 With the lov ing gifts we share.

The wise men gave of riches;

 The shep herds, faith and love.

 Each gift, in its own mea sure,

 Was smiled on from above.

Let every gift be trea sured;

 Not al ways size or price

 De ter mines the ex tent of love

 And will ing sac ri fice

Hand some gifts with fes tive trim

 Bring smiles of sweet con tent,

 But mod est gifts of hum ble means

 are oft times heaven sent.

Whether it be large or small,

 Each gift will share in part

 The mes sage of true Christ mas joy

 If given from the heart!

                                — Iris W. Bray

“We can stay home Christ mas Eve! This year 

ev ery one is get ting music, mov ies and games 

they can down load from my website!”
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Accept the

children the way we

accept trees — with

gratitude, because

they are a blessing — 

but do not have

expectations or

desires. You don’t

expect trees to

change, you love

them as they are.” 

    —  Isabel Allende 

____

“A child whose life is full of the

threat and fear of pun ish ment is

locked into ba by hood. There is no

way for him to grow up, to learn to

take re spon si bil ity for his life and

acts. Most im por tant of all, we

should not as sume that hav ing to

yield to the threat of our su pe rior

force is good for the child's char ac --

ter. It is never good for any one's

character.” 

    — John Holt 

___

“If you make me lunch," he said,

"will you put it in a brown paper

bag?.. .Be cause when I see kids come 

to school with their lunch in a paper bag, 

that means that some one cares about

them. Miss Laura, can I please have my

lunch in a paper bag?” 

 — Laura Schroff

____

“There's a lot of talk these days about 

giv ing chil dren self-es teem. It's not

some thing you can give; it's some thing

they have to build. Coach Gra ham

worked in a no-cod dling zone. Self-es --

teem? He knew there was re ally only one

way to teach kids how to de velop it: You

give them some thing they can't do, they

work hard until they find they can do it, and

you just keep re peat ing the process.” 

— Randy Pausch, The Last Lec ture 

____

“The op po site of love is not hate, it's in --

dif fer ence. The op po site of art is not

ug li ness, it's in dif fer ence. The op po site of

faith is not her esy, it's in dif fer ence. And the

op po site of life is not death, it's

indifference.” 

— Elie Wiesel 

____

“I am free of all prej u dice. I hate ev ery --

one equally. ” 

— W.C. Fields 
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 advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
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